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IV. And be it further enacted, That if any
ruuet e- DTreasurer, or Deputy Treasurer, shail neglect or

, refuse to make and transmit such returna as are
d required in and by the second Section of this

ar he ep-rs. Act, for a longer period than two months after
sa c quar. the expiration of each quarter, he shaU for each.

eveblae s - and every neglect, forfeit and pay tI4e sum of3 Gro. , . ifty pounds to be recovered -and applied in the
manner directed by the twentieth Section of the
said Act last recited.

CAP. XXV.

An Acti o continue and imend an Actfiniiuled u As Act fr rait-
" ing a Revenue in ihis Province."

Passed the 19th March, 1827.

E it eaékd by the Lietenant-Governor,
Council and Assembly, That an Act

made and passed in the third year of, His Ma-
l' fo jeaty's Reign intituled "an Act for raising a

" Revenue in this Province," be, and the sane is,
S.ý £ bhereby continued and declared~ to be in force

until the first dy of April, in the year one thou.
sand eight hundred and twenty-eight, except so
much of the same, as is repealed in and by an Act
of the present -Session, intituled " an Act to
repeal certain enactments relative to the Reve.
nue of this Province, and. also to make provision
for the better security of the said Revenue.

II. And be it furtiher enacted, That from.and
ma..tm after the passing of this Act, tbere be, and are

hereby granted te the King's Most Excellent
Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, for the use
of this Province, and for the support of the
Goverument thereof, the several rates and duties
on the articles herein after mentioned, which
shaL be imported into this Province, that is to sy,

e. . For
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For every gallon of Rum or Whiskey, ten a.a w
pence, where two thirds of such Rum or Whis-
key have been ,purchnsed with the produce of
this Province, and imported in a vessel or vessels,
part of which is owned therein ; and an addi.
tionai duty of two pence per gallon upon ail Rum
and Whiskey otherw;se imported.

For every gallon of Shrub, Santa, and Cordials S

of any kind, three pence, where two thirds of
such Shrùb, Santa, or Cordials have been pur-
chased with the produce of this Province, and
imported in a vessel'or vessels, part of which is
owned therein ;. and an additional. duty of
one penny per gallon, upon all Shrub, Santa,
and Cordials otherwise imported.

For every gallon of Molasses, one penny. M

For every pound of Coffee, one penny. c
For every gross hundred weight of brown or i3,o squ. .

Muscovado Sugar. on the amount of the original
invoice, allowingtwenty-five per cent for tare and
wastage, two shiliings and sixpence, where two
thirds of such Sugar have been purchased with
the produce of this Province, and imported in a
vessel or vessels, part of which is owned therein;
and four shiilpgs per hundred weight for all
sugar otherwise imported: Provide.d always, s, .
That the short duty only shall be demanded and de,ýandabbre

taken in all cases wherethe dutiable articles have """ b

been wholly purchased with the produce of this w:th the r.o.
Province, and imported into the Province in the " "',*
same vessel in which such produce was exported e uwe icsul
therefrom, although no.part of such vessel may , °
be owned therein.-And in addition to the rates e

and duties already imposed by the means and
power of any Act or Acts of the Imperial Parlia-
ment, or under and by virtue of this Act, the
following rates and duties shall be granted as
aforesaid, that is to say :

For every Gallon of Brandy, six pence; randy,
For every .Gallon. of Holland or Geneva, six H•n.fl.ra -

pence j For *
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we For every Gallon of Wine not in bottleis,
twelve pence.

II. And be itlfrthLer enacted, 'iTat the fol,
P'nd lowing duties be granted as aforesaid, in addi-

tion to the rates and duties already imposed by
the means and powers of any Actor Acts of the
Imperial Paliament, or under and. y virtûe of
this Act, upon the following articles not being of
the manufacture* of the United Kingdom, or of
any other British possession, imported into this
Province, that is to say:

u.- For Chairs of al] descriptions, twenty five
- l pounds for every hundred pounds of the real

value thereof; and for al-other articles of
Household - Furniture, ten pounds for eveiy
hundred pounds of the real value thereof.

Tobuoeand me For nianufactured Tobacco, fifteen pounds for
e - every one hundred pounds ofthe real value there.

of ; and for all manifactured articles not being
enumerated or described, or otherwise charged
with duty by this Act, and not being of the
manufacture of the United Kingdorm, or any'
other British possession, five pounds for every
hundred pounds of the real value thereof: ex-
cepting nevërtheless, Food and Liquors of all
sorts, Lumber of every description, and Books:
Prreided always, that none of the duties granted
by this section of the Act shall be imposed,
levied or received, when the articles herein men-
tioned afe imported direct from the United King-
dom.

IV. An' be it further enacted, That in cases
imp,,rted la where the duties imposed by this Act are upon ti

rda b t real value of-the articles imported, such value
shal be ascertained by the oath ofthe importer of
such articles, or his known agent, in the manner
and form following, that is to say :

' I A. B. do swear that the articles nentioned
in this entry, and contained in the Packages

(here.
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•{hee specifying the several Packages, and
'describing the several marks and numbers
• as the case may be) are of the value of

to the best of my knowledge and belief;
'and that the same were valued at the sane sum T=
ih the entry made atthe Custom-House,'(Signed) st
• A. B.' which oath the Treasurer or his Deputy,
or any of his Deputies, as the, case may- be, are
hereby authorised and required to administer.

V. And be itjurther enaced, That there also
be granted to the King's M ost -Excellent Majes. •
ty, his Heirs, and Successors, for the use of this
Province, and the support,of the Government
thereof, the sum of five pounds upon each and
everyHorse, imported or brought into this Proi
vince from any foreign country, to be paid by the
person or persons importmg or bringing the
same ; and that the said duty or so much thereof
as may remain to be collected, after the du
imposed thereon by the Act of the Imperii
Parliament-of the United Kingdom.is paid to, or
secured by the oflicers of His Majesty's Custom-n
Housè pursuant to ·the said Act of Parliament,
shal be paid, levied, recovered or seciured in the
manner hereinafter directed.

VI. And be itfurther enacted, That the im- cm&kr&,u
porter or consignee of ady such goods as are hm bwre kà
subject to duties under or by virtue of any Act , e"fu"'

or Acts of the Imperial Parliament of the United Eity-
.Kingdom, shall deliver to the Treasurer or De-
.puty Treasurer a bill of the entry thereof, con.
'taining the name of the importer-; and of the
ship; master aiÙd place from which bound ; and
the pàrticulars of the quality and quantity of the

xgoods and the palkages containing the same ;
and the marks and numbers on such packages,
and the value there, similar to the entry now
-required to be made'at the Custom-House-; and
no such gonds shall be unladen from any vessel,
until such entry-io'made; and if any such gonds

.shall
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shall-be unladen before such entry, the sameshall
be forfeitedi

VIL Andbe it further enac/ed, That the rates
tm"ir. and dutiesimposed by this Act shall he paid atthe

riraîien whea timé of importation of such articles as are liable to
under £25• the same, into the City and County and Cit of

Saint John, to the Treasurer of the Province, or
his Deputy there, and to his Deputies at al otier
ports or places where the same shall be impôrted,
uniess suéh rates and duties, on any one cargo

sa,.îo b. ta or importation shall amount to upwards of twenty-
with "Ul"yr five-pounds, in which case where the same shal
.Mr ah. dut, te aneshl
amount ',£as& not amount to fifty pounds, it shall be lawful for

the Treasurer, or his Deputy, or Deputies, .res.
pectively, to take a Bond, duly executed by the
owner or importer of such dutiable articles, with
at least one good and sufficient surety, in double
the amount of the rates and duties payable.upon
the articles specified in the report of such cargo

Payable in thre@or importation, for the payment of the same in
three months ; and where the rates and duties
arising on any one cargo.or importation, (as spe
cified in the report of such cargo or importation,)

£se te Ê1oý, shall amount to fifty pounds and not exceed one
hundred pounds, then .it shall be lawful for the
said Treasurer,. or his Deputy or Deputies,
respectively to take a Bond duly executed inlike

Payah'e at iS, manner for the payment of the same.; one haif
a i molas. in three- months, and the remaining half in six

months ; and where the rates and duties arising
or any one cargo or importation shall exceed one

.Co, , , hundred pounds and not amount to two hundred
pounds, then.it shall be lawful for the said Trea-
surer, or his Deputy or Deputies, respectively,
to take a Bond duly executed in like manner for

Payable ai faur, the payment of the samne; one third in four
etghî and twelve months, one: third in eight months, and the re.

main ing third in twelve months ; and where the
rates and duties arising on any one cargo or im-

portationa
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portation (as specified-in the report of such cargo
or. importation) shall exceed two hundred s'aesnt
pounds, then it hail be lawful for the said Trea-
surer, or his Deputy or Deputies, respectively
fo take a Bond executed in like mânner for the p 3
payment of the same ; one third in six months, twei*3 andatht
one third in twelve months, and the other third
in eighteen months; aIl which Bunds shall be
taken in the name of the King's Majesty, and
payable to his said Majesty, his Heirs and Suc-
cessorh, and conditioned for the payment of the
amount of the said rates and duties respectively,
at the time or times specified therein, either to
the Treasurer for the time being, or his Deputy,
iftaken at SaintJohn,or to the DeputyTreastirer
for the time being at the port or place where the
mame may be taken.

VIII. Provided alway, and bc it further en-
acted, That in cases where, by the provisions of
this Act, the importer or importers are entitled
to have credit for payment of any duties upon thespi o'6 r-,
giving Bonds as aforesaid, thne Treastirer, or any ps.
of his Deputies, shalIlbe, and they are hereby
authorized to receive payment at the time of
entry- if required, and to allow a discount or
abatement thereupon, at and after the rate of six
per centum per annum, proportionably to the
creditWhich the said importer or importers may
be so intitled to have.

IX. Andbe itfurther encted, That the severai
rates and duties imposed under and by virtue of Duti no ete).

thii Act, shall be paid, levied, recovered or se-
cured, and drawbacks thereon allowed in the
manner as directed in and by- the provisions of
the said recited'. Act, made.and passed in the
third year of is Majesty's Reign, intituled,
i An Act for raising a Revenue in this Pro.
vince,"excepting so.far as the said Act is alter. E e

ed, amended or.repealed, by this or any other by 'v Art pi".
A ct e1Ostfia
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Act passed in the present Sessior; and.the
several articles hereby ,iiade subject to duties,
shall be liable to be seized, forfeited and dispos-

jt , "n ed of; andthe like pains, penalties and torfei-
4i -9 tures are hereby inflicted and' inposed, for the

non entry or false entry, landing or relanding
tereof, and shal and may he sued for, prosecute
ed and recovered, and disposed of in snch man.
fer and by such ways, meatis and methods as are
directed in and by the provisions of the said re.
eited Act, (except as aforesaid,) and the several
provisions -of that Act hereby continuéd in force,
shall extend and apply and be taken andeonstru.
ed to extend and apply to the several dutiable
articles; duties and penalties imposed by- this
*Act in the same manner as if the said provisions
were herein repeated.

X. Andibe itfurther enacted, That this Act
shall continue, and bein force until the first day
of April, which will be in the year of our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and twenty-eight.

CAP. XXVI
Au Act to appropriýte a part of gte Public Rezraue go provide for

-he ordinary urvicu of the Province.

Passed the 19th March, l827.B it enacted by Me Lieutenant- Governor,
Council and Assembly, That theie be

allowed out of the Treasury of the Province, for
the Services hereinafter named, the following
sums, to wit :-

To the Chaplain of the Council in General
Assembly, the sum of twenty-five poLnds.

To' the Chaplain of the Honse of Assembly.
the sumoftwenty-five pounds.

To the Cierk of the Council in General As.
ci-k of àt sembly, the sum of fifty pounds, and twenty

shillings per diem during the present Session.
To,


